
Auto Is Replacing
Horse On Farms

The gasoline engine, which forced
the old gray mare into that "ain't
what she used to be" status and com¬

pletely revolutionized rural life, has
now become a virtual "life-line amid
plenty" for American farmers. Ac¬
cording to a recent survey on shop¬
ping habits of farm auto owners, one

third of all farm families depend en¬

tirely on their automobiles for doing
their family marketing.
Many rural car owners drive as

much as 4.000 miles a year for house¬
hold shopping alone
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Large Amounts Of
Surplus Foods Are
Distributed In N.C
Distribution of surplus food prod

ucts in North Carolina totaled 1.90
carloads or 63.030,316 pounds during
the 12-month period from April
1940. through March of this yeai
acording to A. E. Langston. State di
rector of commodity distribution fo
the State welfare department

Langston compared the North Car
olina figures with an estimated 95.
1000 carloads or 3,151.515.800 pound
distributed in the same perux
throughout the nation and value<
[the state receipts at a retail price o

S3.753.134 against the national esti

uted in food supplies to needy per
sons.
An average of 43.640 cases repre

senting 282.498 persons were servec
each month of the year, with 77,98
of the individuals being undernour
ishcd graded school pupils Tin
school lunch recipients received th«
highest value of food per person pel
meal, slightly in excess of fivi
cents. General relief families go
nearly 18 cents worth of food e'acl
day on the average of the year's dis
tribution

Not intended to exist as a family'.'
total food supply, the surplus prod
ucts are distributed to needy persons
to aid in balancing their diets anc

adding to their regular food pur
chases items produced in execs*

quantity
Distributions are made in several

Flour Sale!
AMERICA'S BEST

24 Pounds For 85c
METROPOLITAN BRAND

24 Pounds For 95c
SUNGLO BRAND FLOUR

24 Pounds For 75c
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"HE SAVES MOSTNOW
j WHO SPENDS ENOUGH'

THERE'S a rule for your ""'"ger
guidance you may not find

in the copybook* . but that doein't
subtract one whit from it* truth.
Because when you buy a new car this
spring you want one that will tec you
through many a summer.

So while you're trading it's good sense
to trade up . up to something solidly
good through and through.
Trade up, for instance, to the Firbball
power of Buick's more efficient valve-
in-head straight-eight. *

Trade up to the thrift of Compound
Carburetiont . exclusively Buick's,
and as much as 10% to 15% more_,
economical of gasoline than last year.
Trade up to a splendiferous big
Body by Fisher . to Buick's all-coil

- -\\

springing that it forever cushiony yet
forever free from service attention .
to stout, ride-steadying torque-tube
drive with nothing about it to go wrong.
Buick's bodies are roomier, its frames
huskier.its steering gears go three to
four times as long without adjustment
and its main bearings have half-again
the service life in them.

Things like that really count these days
. yet they're yours in a Buick for a

trifle more at most
than you'd spend
in any event.

Go call on your
Buick dealer nowl
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Glamor Girls Have Sox Appeal

Here's s hint for National Cotton Week. While practicing for
strenuous dance routines, floor show entertainers in George White's
new night club in New York follow the trend set by college girls and
don knee length cotton socks Styled by the home economics bureau of
ti»e Department of Agriculture these new knee length socks are being
eora in such bright colors as red. blue, tan and green.

f ontrmtn For I'otcer Line»
To lie Let In Clay County

Contracts will be let soon 'or 22
miles of power lines in nine com¬
munities of Clay County, according
to CI H. Wheeler, farm agent of the
N. C. State College Extension Serv-
ice.

*
A slight rise in the national aver¬

age of farm real estate values dur¬
ing the past year has been revealed1
¦by 111.- TT S ivp:.rtni..nt ri

tun-

North Carolina communities solely
under the stamp plan whereby re-

cipients trade their stamps at local
stores for certain designated articles
when making their regular pur¬
chases Lunch rooms and most coun¬
ties of the state are served from
warehouses in the community sup¬
plied from area Storerooms twice
each month.
Carload quantities of various

classes of food distributed were as
follows eggs, 114; milk products,'
82. fresh fruits. 082; dried and can
ned fruits, 91; grain products, .'183;
vegetables, 388; moat products, 180;
nuts, 2; total, 1,900 cars.

Distribution was made to a month
ly average of 197,558 persons on

general relief; 77.981 in school lunch
rooms, 2,818 in institutions; 2.338 on

housekeeping and demonstration
projects, 139 hi Uiildien's lai.nps, and .
1.872 in NYA resident training con
tors. I

American Mother

Kin hou of Mrs. Delia Shelby Diehl
of Danville, Ky., an American
Mother of 11*41 was announced by
the liolden Rule Association. She
is a widow and the mother of four
children, and by inarriugu a great-
great granddaughter of Isaac Shel¬
by, Revolutionary War hero and

first governor of Kentucky.

mpart 1)1 Defense
11 i11 iiiir Taxpayer

Tin 1111«11; 11 impact of tlu* "war
«coiioiny" on taxpayn uul eonsum
e-r has hccornc vastly more i c-ceegniz-
ihlc in the* last coupfe of v.ccks. Kv
ci sinc e lli«- drfork e drive started ex-

perts I!;i\ warned against being ton
late <1 oy» zooming industrial activ

ily, rising payrolls, trying we bad to
di. count muc h of the gains, because

tb. ba ail;, uneconomic nature
.»f tin cb true tivc military goods be¬
ing produced, a compared to con¬

strue ti\« p. act time goods Hut in the
last fortnight it' has become appoi¬
nt* that tin degree of switchover
loin production of normal goods to

titat t.l military murium .iinl equip
me 'lit is going to he far great «g than
almost anyone had anticipated The
eventual impact is two fold (1>
Much higher tax< starting l ight
away, in effect, and (2) a less im¬
mediate, hut nonetheless certain, dc-
c rease in availability of consumer
goods Argument is abundant on the
Treasury depaitment's proposal for
raising an extra $3,500,000,000, but
tin it s no doubt about inevitability
of tax increases on some such scale
a that, though with minor altera¬
tions in allocation.

The REA has announced a pro¬
gram of financing e lectric refrigera¬
tor purchases by farm families get¬
ting current from RKA financed
p*yyvcr lines.

Poultry Income Is
Re|>orte<l Lower

Raleigh. A reduction of 20 per
cent in cash income from the sale of
jchickens in 1940 compared with,
1939 was reported by Russell P Han-
dy. junior statistician of the State
Department of Agriculture
"North Carolina farmers sold 7.

289.000 chickens last year compared
with 9.255,000 in 1939." he said, has
ing his information on a Federal-
'State Crop Report. "Chickens sold
last year returned producers an av¬

erage price of 50 cents a head for'
a total cash income of $3,644,000 com¬
pared with the 1939 cash income of
$4,628,000 "

The value of chickens consumed
in the farm household was estimated j
at $5,682,000, or five per cent under
the 1939 value. The 1940 total gross
income from chickens (whujh, in¬
cludes cash income from saU&ulus
the value of home consumption|fwas
estimated at $9,326,000. or al>out 12
per cent under the previous year,
Among the St»u ill A llabile sialesTasT
year. North Carolina ranked second
in the number of chickens raised.

North Carolina farmers raised
20.678.000 chickens last year and
of this^number, 55 per cent was con¬
sumed in the farm household. 35 per
cent sold, eight per cent hist and two
per cent kept for breeding purposes,"
Handy said. "Kgg production in the
state totaled 670.000.000 last year,
showing an annual average of 83
'eggs per bird for the H. 121.000 beds
ami pullets on hand January I. 1940
Of Hie total eggs produced la-1 year
51.3 pri cent was spld; 45.7 per cent
consumed m the farm household and
three per Cent used for farm hatch
ings
"The 344.000,000 eggs sold last

year, the largest number sold since
1928, brought Tar Heel farmers an

average price of 19 9 cents per do/.-
en. or a total cash income of $5,705,-
000 compared with $5,362,000 in
19:19"

Milk
Production and disappearance of

dairy products have continued out
standingly heavy, with milk produe
lion in March at>oul d.ti per cent
above the same month a yearcarl-

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author

ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Regis-
try of Martin County in Book V 3 at
Page 93. said Deed of Trust having
been given to secure a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
land the stipulations therein con
tamed not having been complied
with, at the request of the parties
[interested, the undersigned Trustee
w ill,"" on Monday, the 12th day of
May, 4941, at 12:60 o'clock M., in
front of the Court House door in the
Town of Williamston, North Caro¬
lina. offer for sale at Public Auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate:
A lot and improvements thereon

in the Town of Williamston, N. C
vStreet, adjoining the lands of Mitt.

Sudie Roberson and Mr W. M. Per-
i y. and beginning at a point on the
South Side of Hatton Street, where
Biggs Street intersects said Hatton
Street, running thence along Hatton
Street South 55* West 212 feet to a
stake, Mrs. Sudie Roberson's corner
ion Hatton Street; thence North 31*
31 Minutes West along the line ofMrs. Sudie Roberson 140 feet to theline of the property owned by Mrs
W. M. Perry, thence North 59* 15

W M Perry 214 8 feet to Biggs
Street; thence along Biggs Street
South 30* 1$ Minutes East 114 6 feet
to Hatton Street, the point of begin¬ning, and being the same premise*
now occupied by the said W B Dan¬
iel and wife, and conveyed to them
by Deed from the Trustees of the
Williamston Memorial BaptistChurch

This the 11th day of April. 1941
CLARENCE W GRIFFIN,

u 18 41 Trustee.

SI. 10
PINT
$2.15
quart
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CARSTAIRS
White Seal

fd« THE MAN WHO CARES'

H6.H Proof. li% grain neutral spirits.Carataim Brra. Distilling Co., Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Savings That Will
Make A Hit With You
l'emlers Best I MM K. 12-!I». Iiajz 13c
Bender's I5.-i M Ot !R<2l-lli. l»n«l(3c
Soothrro lltmor (roshrtl
CORM.2 Mo. 2 rails I'lc

Triangle Snr« I I'ICk EES. <|l. jar I7r
Krtl 'lill
VINEC Alt.I hill-ballon lioltlc I5e
Itola Slirvil
I'lMEAI'I'I.E.3 Mo. I cans 2.1c

Inula I tnnril

BEEF 2 cans 35c
I'I roll liulk I II. It \KN, 2 II... 17.
IViitl.-r Skinli-H. HUNKS. Il>..-.'I*).-
S.iiillicrn Miiniir u: \. < , n..ii.
Siiiiiluirli Itrru.l. Triple I r. -li. 2 Ii.iim'h !."»<.

Scol TiMMiir
2 rolls lac

Soiillirrn Manor

Floor Wax
ll>. ran 33c

#.».//«./. II i'i/i I Iml Smooth. Kit h Flavor
IK II III I -I l\l >11. (.<>I.It'll lll.'M.I
Mild ami Mellow COFFEE, 2 11 is. 27c

IN OUR MARKET
MECk IM)MES.I llis 25c
STEW: BEEF.2 Ills. 25c
I'ORk CHOI'S.|ionml 23c
BOUND STEAK.pound ...... 25c
HAMBURGER.pound 15c
DEVILED CRABS.3 for 25c


